[Spontaneous and septal models of muricidal behavior: regional activity of enzymes regulating angiotensin and bradykinin metabolism in the brain].
Spontaneously muricidal rats (SMR) were selected from a group of white male rats. In the remaining animals muricide was induced by the local electrolyte damage of the brain septal area. Both muricidal models had different physiological indexes of aggressive reactions. In SMR a significant decrease in angiotensin-converting enzyme activity was detected in the midbrain and thalamus-hypothalamus areas. In the group of operated muricidal ("septal") rats alterations in angiotensin-converting enzyme activity have been revealed in none of the brain areas examined. The increase in total kinin-destroying activity in the pituitary, cerebellum, striatum and thalamus-hypothalamus areas was detected. The results indicate neurochemical specificity of brain angiotensin II and kinins in the regulation of different muricidal models.